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CONSIDERATIONS, &c.

I
N an eflay upon tlie effects of public punifliments upon
criminals and upon fociety, publifhed in the fecond vo-

lume of the American Mufeiun, 1 hinted, in a lliort para-
graph, at the injultice of punifhing murder by death. 1 Aiall

attempt in the following eflay, to fupport that opinion,
and to anfwer all the objections that have been urged
againfl: it.

I. Every man poflefles an abfolute power over his own li-

berty and property, but not over his own life. When he
becomes a member of political fociety, he commits the dif-

pofal of his liberty and property to his fellow citizens ; hut
as he has no right to difpofe of his life, he cannot commit
the power over it to any body of men. To take away life,

therefore, for any crime, is a violation of the firfl: political

compaCl.
II. The punifliment of murder by death, is contrary to

reafon, and to the order and happinels of fociety.

i. It leflens the horror of taking away human life, and
thereby tends to multiply murders.

2.

It produces murder, by its influence upon people who
are tired of life, and who, from a fuppofition, that murder
is alefs crime than filicide, deftroy a life (and often that
of a near connexion) and afterwards deliver themfelves
up to juftice, that they may efcape from their mifery by
means of a halter.

3

.

The punifliment of murder by death, multiplies mur-
ders, from the difficulty it creates of conviCling perfons

u\ who are guilty of it. Humanity, revolting at the idea of
fclie feverity and certainty of a capital punifliment, often

ii
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fteps in, and collects fuch evidence in favour of a murder-

er, as fcreens him from juiiice altogether, or palliates his

crime into manllatighter. If the punifhment of murder
confifled in long confinement, and hard labour, it would be
proportioned to the meafure of our feelings ofjuiiice, and
every member of fociety would be a watchman or a magif-

trate, to apprehend a deftroyer of human life, and to bring

him to puniihment.

4. The punifhment of murder by death, checks the ope-

rations of ixniverfal juflice, by preventing the punifhment
of every fpecies of murder. Quack doctors—frauds of va-

rious kinds—and a licentious prefs, often deilroy life, and
fometiiries with malice of the moll propenfe nature. If

murder were punifhed by confinement and harddabour, the

authors of the numerous murders that have been mention-

ed, would be dragged forth, and pnnilhed according to

their deferts. How much order and happinefs would arife

to fociety from fuch a change in human affairs ! But who
will attempt to define thefe fpecies of murder, or to pro-

fecute offenders of this flamp, if death is to be the punifli-

mcnt of the crime after it is admitted, and proved to be
wilful murder ?—only alter the punifhment of murder, and
thefe crimes will foon ailiime their proper names, and pro-

bably foon become as rare as murder from common adts of
violence.

5. The punifhment of murder by death, has been proved
to be contrary to the order and happinefs of fociety by the
experiments of feme of the wifefl legiflators in Europe,
The emprefs of Kuffia, the king of Sweden, and the duke
of Tufcany, have nearly extirpated murder from their do-

minions, by converting its punifhment into the means
of benefiting fociety, and reforming the criminals who per-

petrate it.

III. The punifhment of murder by death, is contrary to

divine revelation. A religion which commands us to forgive

and even to do good to our enemies, can never authorise

the puniihment ofmurder by death. u Vengeance is mine/’
faid the Lord ;

“ I will repay.
5
’ It is to no purpofe to fay

here, that this vengeance is taken out of the hands of an in-

dividual, and directed againfl the criminal by the hand of
government. It is equally an ufurpation of the prerogative

of heaven, whether it be inflidled by a fingle perfon, or by
a whole community.
Here I expedt to meet with an appeal from the letter and

fpirit of the gofpel, to the law of Mofes, which declares,

that u he that killeth a man fliall furely be put to death.
55
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Forgive, indulgent heaven ! the ignorance and cruelty of
man, which by the misapplication of this text of Scripture,
has fo long arid fo often Rained die religion of jefus Chriil
with folly and revenge.
The following confiderations, I hope, will prove that no

argument can be deduced from this law, to juftify the pu-
jxiihment of murder by death. On the contrary, that feve-
nal^ arguments again# it, may be derivod from a juft and
radon*d explanation of that part of the levitical inftitu.-
tions.

1. There are -many things in Scripture above, hut nothing
contrary toreafbn. Now, the punishment ofmurder by deatig
is contrary to reafcn. It cannot, therefore, be agreeable to
the will of God.

2. I he order and happinefs of fbciety cannot fail of being
agreeable to the will of God. But the puniihmeiit cf mur-
aer by death, deffroys the order and happinefs of Ibciety.
It mult therefore be contrary to the will of God.

3. Many of the laws given by Moles, were accommodated
to the ignorance, wickednefs, and “ hardnefs of heart” cf
tne Jews. Hence their divine legillator exprefsiy fays, “ I
gave them ffatutes that were not good, andjudgments wheie-
by they fkould not live” Cf this, the law which refpefls di-
vorces, and the law of retaliation, which re<p ired u an
eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth,” are remarkable in-
flances.

.
we are fold, thafthe pun iff]men t of nrurderby death,

is rounded not only on the law of Mofes, but upon a posi-
tive precept given to Noah and his pofterity, that “ wholo
flieddeth man's bloody by man fliall his blood be fhed.”
In order to fhow that this text does not militate again# my
proportion, I dial 1 beg leave to tranferibe a pallage front
an eflay 011 crimes and punishments, publifhed by the reve-
rend mr. X urner, in the Second volume of the Manche£
ter memoirs. “ I hope,” fays this ingenious author, “ that
I mall not offend any one, by taking the liberty to put my
own fenfe upon this celebrated pallage, and to enquire, why
it fliould be deemed a precept at all. To me, I csnfefs, it
appears to contain nothing more than a declaration of
what willgenerally happen

; and in this view, to Hand ex-
actly upon the fame ground with Such pallages as the fol-
lowing :

“ He that leadeth into captivity fliall go into cap-
tivity.” “ He that taketh up the fword, fliall perifh by the
fword*.”—The form of exprellion is exactly the fame in

% Rev. xv, 10.
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mch of the texts ; why, then, may they not all be inter-

preted in the fame manner, and conftdered, not as com -

mands, but as denunciations ? and if fo, themagiftrate will
be no more bound by the text in Geneiis, to punihi murder
with death, than he will by the text in the Revelations,
to fell every Guinea captain to our Weft India planters ;

and yet, however juft and proper fucli a proceeding might
be, I fnppofe no one will afiert that the magiftrate is bound
t o it by that, or any other text in the fcriptures, or that
that alone would be admitted as a fuflicieiit reafon for fo

extraordinary a meafure.”
If this explanation of the precept given to Noali, be not

fatisfatftory, I fhall mention another. Soon after the food,
the infancy and weaknefs of fociety rendered it impoffible
to punifh murder by confinement. There was therefore no
medium between inflicting death upon a murderer, and fuf-

fering him to efcape with impunity, and thereby to perpe-
trate more aofts of violence againft his fellow creatures. Jt

pleafed God in this condition of the world to permit a lefs

in order to prevent a greater evil. He therefore commits for
a while his exclullve power over human life, to his creatures
for thefafety and prefervation of an infant fociety, which
might otlierwife have periflied, and with it, the only ftock
of the human race. The command indirectly implies that
the crime of murder was not punifhed by death in the ma-
ture ftate of fociety which exifted before the flood. Nor is

this the only inftance upon record in the fcriptures in
which God has delegated his power over human life to his
creatures. Abraham exprefies no furprife at the command
which God gave him to facrifice his fon. He fubmits to it as

a precept founded in reafon and natural juftice, for nothing
could be more obvious than that the giver of life had a
right to claim it when and in fuch manner as he pleafed.
J
Till men are able to give life, it becomes them to tremble at
the thought of taking it away. Will a man rob God ?—Yes
—he robs him of what is infinitely dear to him—of his

darling attribute of mercy
,
every time he deprives a fellow

creature of life.

4. If the Molaic law with refpecl to murder, be obligato-
ry upon chriftians, it follows that it is equally obligatory
upon them to punifh adultery, blalphemy, and other capital
crimes that are mentioned in the levitical law, by death.
Nor is this all : it juftifies the extirpation of the Indians,
and the enflaving of the Africans ; for the command to the
Jews to deftroy the Canaanites, and to make flaves of their

heathen neighbours, is as pofttive as the command which
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declares, “ that he that killetli a man, iiall furely be pur
to death/’ 1

5 • Every part of the levitical law, is full of types of th®
Meffiah. May not the pnnifhment of death, inHidted by it
be intended to reprefent the demerit and confequences of
ftn, as the cities of refuge were the offices of the Meffiah ?

6. The imperfection and ieverity of tliefe laws were
probably intended farther—to illuftrate the perfediion and
mildnefs of the gofpel difpenfation. It is in this manner
that God has manifefted himfelf in many of his acts. He
created darknefs firll, to illultrate by companion the beau-
ty of light ; and he permits fin, mifery, and death in the
moral world, that he may hereafter difplay more illuftri-
oufly the tranfcendent glories of righteoufnefs, liappinefs
and immortal life. This opinion is favoured by St. Paul*
who fays, “ the law made nothing perfeed,” and that “ it
was a ffiadow of good things to come.”
How delightful to difeover fucli an exaCt harmony be-

tween the dictates of reafon, the order and happinefs of
fociety, and the precepts of the gofpel ! There is a perfect
unity in truth. Upon all fubjeCts—in all ages-^-and in all
countries—truths of every kind agree with each other.

It has been faid, that the common fenfe of all nations*
and particularly of favages, is in favour off puniffting mur-
der by death.

The common fenfe off all nations is in favour off the com-
merce and llavery off their Fellow creatures. But this does
not take away from their immorality. Could it be proved
that the Indians puniffi murder by death, it would not ef-
tabliffi the right off man over the life of a fellow creature,
for revenge we know in its utmoft extent is the univerfal
and darling paffion of all lavage nations. The practice
moreover, (if it exiff:) muff: have originated in necefjity ; for
a people who have no fettled place of refidence, and "who
are averle from all labour, could reftrain murder in no
other way. But I am difpofed to doubt whether the Indians
puniffi murder by death among tlieir own tribes. In all thofe
cafes where a life is taken away by an Indian of a foreign
tribe, they always demand the fatisfaeffion of life for life . But
this practice is founded on a deffre ofpreferring a balance in
their numbers and power ; for among nations which conlilt
of only a few warriors, the lofs of ah individual often de-
coys this balance, and thereby expofes them to war or ex-
termination, It is for the fame purpofe of keeping up an
equality in numbers and power, that they often adopt cap-

cnildi en into their nations and families. \Vdiat makes
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tills explanation of the pra&ice of pumftiing murder by
death among the Indians more probable, is, that we find

the fame bloody and vindictive latisfaction is required [of

a foreign nation, whether the perfon loft, be killed by
an accident, or by premeditated violence. Many facts might
be mentioned from travellers to prove that the Indians do
not punlih murder by death within the jurifdi&ion of
their own tribes. I fhall mention only one which is taken

from the rev. mr. John Megapolenfis’s account of the Mo-
hawk Indians, lately publifhed in mr. Hazard’s hiftorical

collection of ftate papers.— There is no puniftiment,

(fays our author) here for murder, butevery one is his own
avenger. The friends of the cleceafed revenge themfelves

upon the murderer until peace is made with the next akin.

But although they are fo cruel, yet there are not half fo

many murders committed among them as among chriftians,

notwkhftanding their fevere laws, and heavy penalties.”

It has been laid, that the horrors of a guilty confcience

proclaim the juftice and neceffity of death, as a puniftiment

for murder. I draw an argument of another nature from

this fact. Are the horrors of confcience the punifhment

that God inflicts upon murder? why, then, fbould we
ihorten or deftroy them by death, efpecially as we are

tauo-ht to dired: the inoft atrocious murderers to expect par-

don in the future world ? no, let us not counteract the go-

vernment of God in the human breaft : let the murderer

live but let it be to fuiferthe reproaches ofa guilty confci-

ence : let him live, to make compenfation to fociety for the

injury he has clone it, by robbing it of a citizen : let him
live to maintain the family of the man whom he has mur-

dered: let him live, that the puniftiment of his crime may
become univerfal : and laftly let him live—-that murder may
be extirpated from the lift of human crimes !

Let us examine the conduCl of the moral Ruler of

the world towards the firft murderer : fee Cain return-

ing from his field, with his hands reeking with the

blood of his brother ! Do the heavens gather blacknefs, and

does a fiafti of lightning blaft him to the earth ? no. Does

his father Adam, the natural legiflator and judge of the

World, infliCt upon him the puniftiment of death ?—No ;

the infinitely wife God becomes his judge and executioner.

He expels him from the fociety of which he was a member.

He fixes in liis confcience a never-dying worm. He fubjeCts

him to the neceffity of labour ; and to fecuve a duration of

his puniftiment, proportioned to his crime, he puts a mark

or prohibition upon him, to prevent his being put to death.
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By weak and angry men ; declaring, at the fame time, that
“ whofoever llayeth Cain, vengeance iliall be taken on him
leven-fold.

,,

Judges^ attomies, witnefles, juries and fiieriirs, whofe of-
fice it is to punifh murder by death, I befeech you to paufe,
and liften to the voice of reafpii and religion, before you
convidt or execute another fellow -creature for murder!

But I defpair of making fuch ail imprellion upon the
prefent citizens of the united flares, as fhall abolifli the ab-
lurd and unchriftian practice. From the connexion of this
eilay with the valuable documents of the late revolution
contained in the American Muleufn, it will probably de-
fend to pofterity. To you, therefore, the unborn genera-
tions of the next century, I confecrate this humble* tribute
to juflice. You will enjoy in point of knowledge, the meri-
dian of a*day, of which we 6nly perceive the twilight. You
will often review with equal contempt and horror, the in-
dolence, ignorance and cruelty of your ancdflors. The

f
jrollefl crimes fhall not exclude the perpetrators of them
rom your pity. You will fully comprehend the exreiit of
the difeoveries and precepts of the gofpel, and you will be
actuated, I hope, by its gentle and forgiving fipirit. You
will fee many modern opinions in religion and government
turned uplide downwards, and many new connexions efca-

blifhed between caufe and elfed:. From the importance and
deftiny of every human foul, you will acquire new ideas of
the dignity of human nature, and of the infinite value of
every acft of benevolence that lias for its obje<5l, the bodies,
the fouls, and the lives of your fellow-creatures. You will
love the whole human race, for you will perceive that you
have a common Father, and you will learn to imitate him
by converting thole pimifhmehts to which their folly or
wickednefs have expofed them, into the means" of their re-

formation and happinefs.

i
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SO 0 N after the above enquiry was puhlified in the American
Mufeum, a reply to it mads its appearance in the Pentijylva-

nia Mercury
, under the Jignature o/Pliilocnoras

; which pro-
duced the following anfwer . The principal arguments in fa-
vour of punifying murder by death

,
contained In the reply, are

mentioned in the anfwer, for which reafon it was not thought
necefaryto re-publijh the whole of the reply in the order in
which it appeared in the news paper .

FROM THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.

Mr. Carey,

I
HAVE read a reply fubfcribed Philochoras, to an en-
quiry into tlie juffice and policy of punifhmg murder by

death, published fome time ago in the Mufeum. The author
of it has attempted to juftify public and capital punifliments,
as well as war, by the precepts of the gofpeL—Let net
my readers fuppofe that this' author is a fceptic—or a hea-
then—or that he is in any degree unfriendly to chriftiani-
ty. Far from it—lie is a minifter of the gofpel-—and a man
of a worthy private as well as public character.
Our author begins his reply by averting, that the objec-

tion to the punidiment of death for murder, proceeded ori-
ginally from the locinian objection to the great doctrine of
the atonement. Here I mull acknowledge my obligations to
our author for having furniihed me with a new argument in
favour of my principles. I believe in the doctrine of the
atonement, not only becaufe it is clearly revealed in the
old and new teffaments, but becaufe it is agreeable to na-
ture, and reafon. Life is the product of death, through-
out every part of the animal creation. Reafon likewife ef-

tabliilies the necefiity of the atonement, for it has lately
taught us in the writings of the marquis of Beccaria,
that in a perfect human government there Ihoukl he
no pardoning power: and experience has taught us that
where certainty has taken the place of feveriiy of pu-
nilhment, crimes have evidently and rapidly diminiflied
in every country. The demands of the divine law which
made the diedding of blood neceflary to the remiflion
of fin, is a fublime illufiratlon of the perfection of the
divine government, and of the love of the Supreme
Being to his intelligent creatures. But in the demand
of life for difobedience, let the divine law Hand alone.
Men Rand in a very different relation to each other, from
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that which God fuftains to men. They are all falli-

ble, and deficient in a thonfand duties which they owe
to each other. They are bound, therefore, by the pre-

cept of doing to others, as they would have them do them,
to forgive, without a fatisfaction, inafmuch as they con-
ftantly require the fame forgiven efs to be exercifed towards
tliemfelves. To punifh murder, therefore, or any other
crime, by death, under the gofpel difpenfation, is to exalt
the angry and vindictive paffions of men to an equality

with the perfed: law of God. It is to place imperfect indi-

viduals and corrupted human governments, upon the throne
of the righteous Judge of the univerfe : nay, more—it is to

make the death of Chrift of no effect ; for every time we
punifh murder by death, we practically deny that it was a
full expiation for every fin, and thereby exclude ourfelves

from deriving any benefit from it, for he lias made the fcf-

givenefs of injuries, without any exceptions, whether com-
mitted againft us hi our private capacities, or as members of
a community, the 'exprefs condition of our title to the forgive

-

nels which he has purchafed for us by his death.
The arguments againft the punifliment of murder by

death, from reafon
,
remain on an Immoveable foundation.

Our author has contraditted—but has not refuted one of
them. I affirmed in my former eflay, that the puniiliment
of murder by death had been aboliflied in feveral of the
European nations. I wifh for the honour of our author’s

profeffion, he had doubted of this aftertion with more of
the meek and gentle fpirit of a chriftian. To fatisfy him
upon this fubjeCt, 1 fhall fubjoiti the following extraCls from
authorities which are now before me.—In the inftruCiions
to the commillioners appointed to frame a new code of
laws for the Ruffian empire, by Catharine II. the prefent
emprefs of Ruffia, I find the following pafiage. I take great
pleafure in tranferibing it, as the fentiments it contains
do fo much honour not only to the female underftanding,
but to the human mind.
“ Proofs from faCts demonftrate to us, that the frequent

ufe of capital punishments, never mended the morals of a
people. Therefore, if I prove the death of a citizen to be
neither ufeful nor necejfdry to fociety in general, I fhall con-
fute thole who rife up againft humanity. In a reign of
peace and tranquillity, under a government eftablilhea with
the united wiflies of a whole people, in a ftate well fortifi-

ed againft external enemies, and protected within by ftrong
fupports

; that is, by its own internal ftrength, and virtu-

ous fentiments, rooted in the minds of the citizens, there
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m-n be m necefity for taking away the life of a citizen. It i$
not the excefs of feverity, nor the definition of the human
fpecies, that produces a powerful effect upon the hearts of
the citizens, but the continued duration of the punifhment.
The death of a malefa&or is not fo efficacious a method of
deterring from wickednefs, as the example continually re-
maining, of a man who is deprived of his liberty, that he
might repair, during a life of labour, the injury he has
done to the community. 1 he terror of death excited by the
imagination may be more ftrong, but has not force enough,
to refill that oblivion which is fo natural to mankind. It is a
genera] rule, that rapid and violent impreffions upon the hu-
man mind, dilturband give painfioutdo not operate long up-
on the memory . That a punifhment, therefore, might be con-
formable with juftice, it ought to have fuch a degree of fe-
verity as might be fufficient to deter people from commit-
ting the crime. Kence I prefume to affirm, that there is no
man who, upon the leaft degree of reflexion, would put
the greateft pojfiblc advantages, he might flatter liimfelf from
a crime, on the one fide,

into the balance againfi a life pro-
traded under a total privation of liberty, on the other

”

In a Britifh review for the prefent year, I find a fhort ac-
count of the code of penal laws lately enatfled by the em-
peror of Germany. This enlightened monarch has divided
impriibnnient into mild—fevere>—and rigorous . For the crime
of murder, he infiicfts the punifhment of rigorous impri-
ionment—which from its duration, and other terrifying
fircumflances that attend it, is calculated to produce mere,
beneficial effects in preventing murders, than all the execu-
tions that have ever taken place in any age or country.

I derived my information of the abolition of capital pu-
jiyffimetit in Sweden and Tufcany, from two foreigners of
diftineftion, who lately vifited the united ftates. The one
w^s an Italian nobleman, the other was a captain in the
Swedifli navy—both of whom commanded every where re-
fpedl and attachment for their abilities and virtues.

It is true, this happy revolution in favour cf jullice and
humanity, in the inftances that have been mentioned, did
not originate in a convocation or a fynod. It may either be
aferibed to the light of the gofpel fluffing in “ darknefs,
which comprehended it not”—or to the influence of found
and cultivated reafon—for reafon and religion have the
fame objetfts. They are in no one inllance oppofed to each
pther . On the contrary, reafon is nothing but imperfedl re-,

ligion, and religion is nothing but perfedl reafon.
It becomes chriftians to beware how far they condemn
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the popular virtue of humanity, becaufe it is recommend.
,ed by delfts, or by perfons who do not profefs to be bound
by the ftridl obligations of chriftianity.—Voltaire firft

taught the princes of Europe the duty of religious tolera-
tion. The duke of Sully has demonibrated the"extreme fol-
ly of war, and has proved that when it has been conducted
with the molt glory, it never added an atom to national
happinefs. The marquis of Beccaria has eilablilhed a con-
nexion between the abolition of capital puniffiments and
the order and happinefs of fociety. Should any thin<r be
found in the feriprures, contrary to thefe difeoveries tt is
eafy to forefee that the principles of the deifts and the laws
<gf modem legislators will loon have a juft preference to the
principles and precepts of the gofpel.

Our author attempts to fbpport his fanguinary tenets by
an appeal to revelation. And here I dial! make "two preli-
minary remarks.

1. There is no opinion fo abfurd or impious, that may
not be fapported by folitary texts of fcriprurc. To collect the
fenfc of the bible upon any fubjedi, we muft be governed by
its whole fpirit and tenor.

2. The defign of chriftianity at its firft promulgation
was to refomi the world by its fpirit rather than by its pofi-
tive precepts.

Our Saviour does not forbid flavery in direeft terms
but he indirectly bears a teftimony againft it, by command-
ing us to do to others what we would have them in like cir-
cumftances to do to us. He did not aim to produce a hidden
revolution in the affairs of men. He knew too well the
power and efficacy of his religion for that purpofe. It was
unneceflary, therefore, to fubjedt it to additional opposi-
tion, by a direeft attack upon the prejudices and interefts of
mankind, both of which were clofely interwoven with the
texture of their civil governments.

After thefe remarks, 1 {hall only add, that the declara-
tion of St. Paul before Feftus, refpedting the puniftiment
of death* and the fpeech of the dying thiefon the crafsj-
only prove that the puniffiment of death was agreeable to
the Roman law, but they by no means prove that they
were faneftioned by the gofpel.—Human life was extremely

* “ For if I he an offender, and have committed any
thing worthy of death, 1 refufe not to die.” Acfts 25 and ti.

+ “ We indeed” fuffer “ juft/y, for we receive the due
4

* reward of our deeds.” Luke 23 and 41.
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cheap under the Roman government. Cf this we need no
further proof than the head of John the baptift forming a
part of a royal entertainment. From the frequency^of
public executions, amcngthofe people, the/word was confi-
dered as an emblem of public juftice—but to fuppofe from
this appeal to a fign of juftice, or from our Saviour’s para-
ble of the deftruction of the hufbandmen, that capital pu-
niftiments are approved of in the new teftament, is as ab-
furd as it would be to fuppofe that horferacing was a chrif-
tian exercife, from St. Paul’s frequent allufions to the Olym-
pic games.
The declaration of the barbarians upon feeing the fnake

faften upon St. Paul s hand proves nothing but the igno-
rance of thole uncivilized people. I deny the confent of* all
nations to the punishment of death for murder—but if it

were true—it only proves the univerfality of the igno-
rance and depravity of man. Revenge, cliftimulation, land
even theft, prevail among all the nations in the world,—
and yet who will dare to aftert, that thefe vices are juft, or
neceflary to the order or happinefs of fociety.
Our author does not diftinguifh between the fenfe of

juftice fb univerfal among all nations, and an approbation
of death as a punifliment for murder. The former is writ-
ten by the finger of God upon every human heart, but
like his own attribute of juftice, it has the happinefs of
individuals and of fociety for its objects. It is always
milled, when it feeksfor fatisfa&ion in puniftiments that are
injurious to fociety, or that are clifproportioned to crimes.
1 he fatisfaction of this univerfal fenfe of juftice by the pu-
nilhments of impnfbmnent and labour, would far exceed
that which is derived from the punifliment of death ; for it

w ould be of longer duration, and it would more frequently
occur, for, upon a principle laid down in the firft: efiay
upon this fubjeeft, fcarcely any fpecies of murder would
efcape with impunity.*

* A fcale of puniftiments by means of iniprifonment
and labour might eafily be contrived, fo as to be accommo-
dated to the different degrees of atrocity in murder. For
example—for the firft: or higheft degree of guilt, let the
puniihment be folitude and darknefs, and a total want of
employment. For the fecond, folitude and labour, with the
benefit of light. For the third, confinement and labour.
The duration of thefe puniftiments ftiould likewife be go-
verned by the atrocity of the murder, and by the figns

contrition and amendment in the criminal 0
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The conduct and difcourfes of our Saviour Ihould out-
weigh every argument that has been or can be offered in
favour of capital puniihment for any crime. When the wo-
man caught in adultery was brought to him, he evaded in-

flicting the bloody fentence of the Jewilh law upon her.

Even the maiming of the body appears to be offenlive in
his light, for when Peter drew his fword and fmote off

the ear of the lervant of the high prieft, he replaced it by-

miracle, and at the fame time declared, that u all they
who take the fword, fliall perifh with the fword.’ ’ He for-

gave tlie crime of murder, on his crofs ; and after his refur-

redtion, he commanded his difciples to preach the gofpel
of forgivenels firft at jerufalem, where he well knew his

murderers Hill felided. Thefe linking fafts are recorded
for our imitation, and feem intended to Ihow that the Son
of God died, not only to reconcile God to man, but to re-

concile men to each other. There is one pailage more, in
the hiftory of our Saviour’s life, which would of itfelf

overfet the juftice of the puniihment of death for murder,
if every other part of the bible had been lilent upon the
fubjeft. When two of his difciples, actuated by the fpirit

of vindicative legillators, requefted permillion of him to call

down fire from heaven to confume the inholpitable Sama-
ritans, he anfwered them “ the Son of man is not come to

deftroy men’s livesy but to fave them.” I wilh thefe words
Compofed the motto of the arms of every nation upon the
face of the earth. They inculcate every duty that is calculat-

ed to preferve—reltore—or prolong human life. They mili-

tate alike againll war—and capital punifhments—-the objects

of which are the unprofitable deffructioii of the lives of
men. How precious does a human life appear from thefe
words, in the Gght of heaven ! Paufe, legillators, when you
give your votes for mflidUng the puniihment of death for

any clime You frullrate, in one inllance, the deflgn of the
million of the Son of God into the world, and thereby either
deny his appearance in the flelh, or reject the truth of his

gofpel. You moreover ftrengthen by your conduct the ar-

guments of the deifes and focinians againll the particular
doctrines ofthe cliriftian revelatiov • Y oil do more—you pre-
ferve a bloody fragment of the Jewilh inftitution. u The
Son of man came not to deftroy men’s lives, but tofave
them.” Excellent words ! I require no others to latkfy me
of the truth and divine original of the chriftian religion,

and while I am able to place a huger upon this text of
feripture, I will not believe an angel Horn heaven, fhaald
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lie declare that the pumfliment of death for any crime w?&
inculcated, or permitted by the fpirit of the golpel.

It has been laid, that a man who has committed a mur-

der, has dilcovered a malignity of heart, that tenders him
ever afterwards unfit to live in human fociety. This is by

no means true in many, and perhaps in moft of the cafes

of murder. It is molt frequently the effect of a hidden guff

of paflion, and has fometimes been the only ftain of a

well fpent or inoffenfive life. There are many crimes which
unfit a man much more for human fociety, than a fingld

murder, and there have been inftances of murderers who
have efcaped or bribed the laws of their country, who
have afterwards become peaceable, and ufeful mem-
bers of fociety. Let it not be fuppofecl that I with to pal-

liate by this remark^ the enormity of murder. Far from it.

It is only becaufe I view murder with fuch fuperiative

horror, that I wifh to deprive odr laws of the power of

perpetrating and encouraging it.

Our author has furnifhed us with a number of tales to

fliow that tlie providence of God is concerned in a pecu-

liar manner in detecting murder, and that the confefiions

of murderers have in many inftances fanCtified the juftice

of their punilliment. I do not wifh to lefleii the influence

of fuch vulgar errors as tend to prevent crimes, but I will

venture to declare, that many more murderers el'cape dil-

tovery, than are detected, or punifhed. Were I not afraid

of trefpafting upon the patience of my readers, I might

mention a number of facts, in which circuniftances of the

molt trifling hature have become the means of detecting

theft and forgery, from which I could draw as ftrong

proofs of the watchfulnefs of providence over the property

of individuals, and the order of fociety, as our author has

drawn from the detection of murder. I might mention in-

fhtnees, likewife, of perIons in whom confcience has pro-

duced reftitution for ftolen goods, or confeffion of the juf-

tice of the punifhment which was inflkfted for theft. Con-

fcience and knowledge always keep pace with each other,

both widi refpedt to divine and human laws. A party of

foldiers in the duke of Alva’s army, murdered a man and

Ills wife with fix children. They roafted tlie youngelt child,

and dined upon it. One of them alter dinner clapped his

hands together, and with great agitation of mind cried out
u good God—what have I done ?”—What ? laid one of his

companions—u why” faid the other “ 1 have eaten flelhiii

lent time.” Here confcience kept pace with his degrees of

knowledge. The fame thing occurs upont different cccafici'is
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every day. The acquiefcence of murderers in the juftic*
of their execution, is the effect of prejudice and education.
It cannot flow from a confdence jutting in concert with
reafon or religion—for they both fpeak a very different
language.
The world has certainly undergone a material change

for the better within the laft two hundred years. This
change has been produced chiefly, by the fecret and un-
acknowledged influence of chriftianity upon the hearts of
men. It is agreeable to trace the effects of the chriflian re-
ligion in the extirpation of flavery—in the diminution of
the number of capital punifhments, and in the mitigation
of the horrors of war. There was a time when matters pof-
ttffed a power over the lives of their Saves. But chritti unity
has depofed this power, and mankind begin to fee every
where that flavery is alike contrary to the interetts of foci-
ety, and the fpirit of the gof’pel. fhere was a time when tor-
ture was part of the punifhment ef death, and when the
number of capital crimes amounted to one hundred and fix-
ty-one. Chriftianity has aboliflied the former, and reduced
the latter to not more than fix or feven. It has done more.
It has confined in fome inftances capital punifhments to the
crime of murder only—and in fome countries it has aboliih-
ed it altogether. The influence of chriftianity upon the
inodes of war has been ftill more remarkable. It is agreea-
ble to trace its progrefs.

i ft. In refeuirtg women and children from beinp- the ob*
jeefts of the defolations of war in common with m en.

2<%-. In preventing the deflrudlion of captives taken in,
battle, in cold blood.

.
3<%• In protecting the peaceable hufbandman from fear*mg m the carnage of war.
4thly. In producing an exchange of prifoners, inftead ofdooming them to perpetual flavery.
5thly. In, avoiding the invaiion or definition, in certain

cares, ot private property.
6thly. In declaring ail wars to he unlawful but fuch asare purely defen five.

This is the only tenure by which war now holds its placeamong chriftians. It requires but little ingenuity to prove
tlmt a defennve war cannot be carried on fuccefsfullv without
oltenhve operations. If this be true, then this Jalt deoree of
it,_ upon our author’s principles, rimft be cohtaW’toth®
- 1 J°l-r

r Already the princes and nations of the
-0lld dlfcover the ftruggles of opinion or confcienre w

C
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then- preparations for war. Witnefs, the many national
ail pates which have been lately terminated in Europe by
negociatmn or mediation. Witnefs, too, the eftablilhment
ol the coniut utjon of the united dates without force or
blooulhed. 1 hefe events indicate an improving date of hu-man affairs. I hey lead us to look forward with expectation
to the time, when the weapons of war fhali be changed into
implements of nufbafidry, and when rapine and violence
fliall os no more, i hefe events are the promifed fruits of
the gclpel. If they do not come to pafs, the prophets have
deceived us. But if they do—war mud be as contrary to
tne .pint or the gofpel, as fraud, or murder, or any other
ox the vices winch are reproved or extirpated by it*.

I cannot take leave of this fubjed: without remarkiinr
that capital pumfhments are the natural offspringof mo?
iiarcmcal governments. Kings believe that they poflefs their
crowns by a divtne right; no wonder, therefore, they af-
lame the divine power of taking away human life. Kings
coimder tneir fubjeds as their property : no wonder, therl-

they filed their blood with as little emotion as men
ihed the olood or their fheep or cattle. But the principles
or republican governments fpeak a very different language.
n 118 tke abiurdity of the divine origin of kingly

power, fhey approximate the extreme ranks of men tq
other, lliey reftore man to his God—to fcciety

—

and to himfelf. They revive and eftablifh the relations of
tel Low-citizen, friend, and brother. They appreciate hu-man nre, and inereafe public and private obligations to
preferve it. 1 hey confider human facrifices as no lefs of-
fenuve to the fovereignty of the people, than they are to
uie majefty of lieavc/ They view the attributes of govern-
ment, liKe the attn of the deity, as infinitely more ho-
nourea by ckhiroykg evil by means of merciful than by
exterminating pnnifliments. The united Hates have adopt-
ed theie peaceful and benevolent forms of government. It
becomes them therefore to adopt their mild and benevolent

* The fpirit of clirifciani ty which our author deferibey
as a vulgar deiflical fpecies of humanity, has found i ts yras
into fchools and families, and has abolilhed, in both, corpo-
ral and ignominious punifhments. In the inftrueftions to themafters and miftreftes of the fundry fchools, I obferve with
great p - < afure a direction “ to ufe corporal punilunents as
fddom as pofiible.”
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principles. An execution in a republic is like a human fa*

crifice in religion. It is an ofFet ing to monarchy, and to
that malignant being, who has been Hi led a murderer from
the beginning, and who delights equally in murder, whe-
ther it be perpetrated by the cold, but vindictive arm of
the lawj or by the angry hand of private revenge.
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